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ft ROAD SENTENCE

Our Suit Sale Is On in Full Swing
Kindley's Last Sale or 1910

OF FOUR MONTHS

EHILDHKHED

BETTER SCHOOL

TWO MORE BLUE R IBBONS AWARDED BY

The State Pair, Macon, Ga., (1910); the Mecklenburg Fair,

Charlotte, N. C, (1910), to

JACKSON SQUARE,
"The Celebrated New Orleans Coffee"

For QUALITY, FLAVOR AND STRENGTH.

Our Guarantee: Jackson Square must satisfy you or money refunded by

IMPORTERS COFFEE CO.. New O rleaus. Awarded eisht Blue Hib(oiis

mul one Gold Mednl in three yours.

A RECORD "Quality Tells

Termination in Police Court of Liquor- - renews and sustains the

strength of weak, failing
Selling Case That Has Attracted

Much Attention.An Appeal on Behalf of the

Most Pathetic Class of

State's Wards, Blind

and Deaf Children.

UNUSUAL STATE OF FACTS

1J VERY GARMENT is this season's model, and some

JE--
rf very choice ones, too. This is Suit Clearance

time with us, and here you can get the suit you want at

the price you want to pay.

Don't Buy Before You See Ours. The Smartest

Lines Ever Attempted by Us and You

Can Have Your Pick

IS PRESENTED COL. LUSK

babies; pale, delicate chil-

dren; tired, nervous women

and feeble, aged people. It

contains no alcohol, no

drug, no harmful ingredient

whatever; it builds up and

strengthens the young as

well as the old.

ALL

This Monogram on the Radiator

stands lor all that you can

ask in a Motor Car.

The ncfoiirtnitt. (JcorRf Cntlicy, GivesSCHOOL'S DEATH RATE

HAS BEEN INCREASING

women of discrimination will find in Waists, Dresses

and Undergarments, just what they want at

, 1910!

Tomorrow, Saturday, your last1 chance to buy goods

in this year.

Saturday midnight the year will have been com-

pleted, and the memorable events of 1910 will pass

into history.

We believe we have done "bur best by you of-

fered you chance after chance to save in the necessi-

ties of life and that you have taken advantage of

the opportunities here are fully shown in our in-

creased business for the year.

Of course we are thankful for your liberal patron-

age, and assure you the Kindley Store will deal as lib-

erally with you the New Year as in the past.

Tomorrow will see some here well wor-

thy of your patronage on this last Saturday of the

year.

Half Price Sale Brown Furs

To make quick clearing of the entire lot, you take

your choice Saturday at exactly half price.

Here's a brief list of the offerings showing the

former reasonable prices these goods were sold, and

Notice of Appeal ami Bond

Fixed In the ol M00.

A Prophecy About Motor Cars
78 Pattou Ate.

Post Office Square

Ashevllle, N. C.

0.00from these suits, ranging in price from $25.00 to

Report and Recommendation

Board of Charities Char-

ters Issued Requisi-

tion for Hunter.

bomb was exploded

in city police court this morning when

Judge Cocke In rendering his decision

In the ease of Oeorge Onthey, a well k ,,! r

a
known and prominnt young man

the city, charged with retailing liquor SALE PRICETse our writing room when up town. Stationery Free."

THE MARKETS !!to former Sheriff H. neirt

-

it. . it .. Tm

the defendant guilty and imposed a

sentence of four months on the coun-

ty roads. The defendant, through

counsel, gave notice of appeal and

appearance bond was fixed at $400.

Tho mse. decided hv Judge Cocke
$13.50 to $24.95York Kxchs.uge Cotton

Market Quotations.

KlMKttKKMKRstttRK
thin morning was the most interesting

linimr case, nerhans. that nas neon New York, Deo. 30. Wall street

stock market showed a further rising
tried here since the town went "dry

.lrairnnt" nrneeedlns tendency at the opening. Here wele
grew out of a "

u.. v a hand nf lew nominal declines

the store that saves you, money
.., irf,.t lomriin. It Recent buyers ligured the market

FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE,

has a stock of Player Pianos Pianos new aud second

hand, at as reasonable prices and terms, to meet every

respectable competition.

21 S. MAIN STREET

Mr. Stewart is our expert tuner and repairer. Send

for him.

Unreal),

Chamber of Commerce 'Rooms,

Hollemon Building.

Raleigh, Uec. 30.

report of the superintendent

TliK directors of the North

School for the I'.lind and

Deal at Haleigh to (Sovernor Kitchin

and the general assembly recommends

that the location of the school be

changed in order that there may be

more room for the children to get

ercise needed. The suggestion made

in the recommendations that the pres-

ent Soldiers' hoi e plant be taken for

the school for the blind and that the

old soldiers be changed to the main

building' of the present plant for the

school. Then is suggested that the

lug fireproof auditorium of the school

could be taken for the state library

and the insurance and some other

imiiiiv, ....p,....

.!,. r.i tonrnwl of a was rine lor a alter yestei-
lll.ll. V.... J,.,.

move

.$4.25

.$3.75

.$3.25

.$6.25

.$6.25

.$3.50

ity and for the Chalmers service which goes with

it to the owners that the demand for Chalmers

cats is not affected by the demand for any other

car, I therefore urge all who think of buying 1911

Chalmers cars to place their orders now so that

they can be sure to have their cars in the spring.

don't say this simply to try to force the sale of

cars at this time. That is not necessary. have

never raised a cry of "wolf" in the past and

never will. It is not our way of doing business.

But had iffy eyes opened a little bit while at

this convention as to what the real conditions arc

going to be next spring, and think that am sim-

ply doing a number of our prospective buyers a

favor by making this announcement.

simply want to tell you as honestly, as candidly

and as sincerely as can that now is the best time

for you to buy a Chalmers car, because next spring

many people who want them will be disappointed.

We would be glad to give you further details if

you will call and see us, or let us know when we

mav call and see you.

the half price figures that will immediately

the lot:

$8.f)0 Isabella O'possum Neckpiece

$7.50 Isabella "O'possum Neckpiece

$6.50 Isabella O'possum Neckpiece

$12.50 Blended Squirrel Neckpiece

$12.50 Mink Neckpieces

$7.00 Blended Squirrel Neckpiece

II.,,,,, r enii.v iivituji.
lMU,r -

t v,.,.. Wafit ('II etre mem generally Mini iii.'m.
..v. -

iiUIIIIIIHIHHHIIHUIIIIIIilllASHEVILLE, N.C.
Silll3IHSSI5iliMSSSIiII5.

ate effect. Six per cent, call money

rate damped bullish activity while in
Street several weeks ago, that it was

ni1ol Hint the nlace was conducted

by Mr. Cathey. Col Uisk, proceening dications of miying on

securltes modified professional selling.
linear certain section of the state

I have just returned from a four days' Convention

of Dealers in Chalmers ears, which was held at the

factory of the Chalmers Motor Company in Detroit.

The Company has shipped exactly KW per cent

more cars so far this season than for the same pe-

riod last season.

Yet it doesn't intend to build any more cars than

it built last year.

All the dealers naturally were anxious to get as

many ears as they could, and if the Company should

agree to meet the demands of the dealers at the

convention it would have to build twice as many

cars as it intends to build. .But it won't because

"Not how many, but how good" is the Chalmers

manufacturing policy.

I have never seen a crowd of men more enthu-

siastic about their business than thoijp dealers

were, nor have I ever seen a crowd with more faith

in their ability to sell the cars that have been

lotted them. All of them reported a good business,

and not one of them would surrender any part of

his allotment.

I may not be much of a prophet it won't take

long to prove whether am or not because time

will tell but predict that there will be the same

shortage of Chalmers cars next spring as there has

been each spring in the past. The reason for this,

in my opinion, is simply that the Chalmers Car is

the Chalmers car. It is so well known for its qual

code, made uffldnvlt that he believed The Jump of Heading to towards

noon stiffened the market again, but

there was no material increase in the
distilled spirits were being sold at

ho nml thnt certain persons

of business. Hoods were
knew of the sale of liquor In violation volume

departments of the state government
tne law. j iiuiiwin u. n,.wH" in,..,.

could find suitable quarters in the ,. the numlier Trn nsnctions designee. i" ohjouj

$10.00 Hats for $2.98

While the stock is not large, there are plenty of

pretty, stylish, new hats that you can buy at a mere

were -

one for former Sheriff Reed. There Hour traders showed much inilltter
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

WEATHER BUREAU

WILLIS L.MOORE, Chief

..i,innn thnt liniinr bud been ,.nee to the markets action, niicv

present school building. The warn-

ing is sounded that the death rate

for the past two years among the

children of the school has been

... u.. ,iinanupo with the lotion took on a holiday air.
so rir nut

eveiwitlnn M Mr. Reed did not know AW
New York, Dec. 30. The Mew York

double the rate for any previous hi th oni.l the wbiskev or who was in ,t!.rn id'

Encouraging Situation

In M'Dowell County

Highway to Pass Through Three Town-

ships, Which Are, Fortunately, the Most Progressive

Townships in the County, Mr. Dysart Says.

,.h,iree of the nlace. Mr. Iteetl testl cotton exchange will be closed

cember ill and January The New
w.birTJi?t-y.i- zeroennial period, and the suggestion is

boldly made that this may be due to
fled, however, that he had borrowed

York stock exchange will be closed
the lack of suitable exercise grounds ,..,( frnm Mr. Cnthev on a cer

January only.The position is taken that the school
tain occasion; that he had bought r m '.'8'. 4 luira rt'Arf

must sooner or later be moved to iinnnf from a nc.rson the basemen-
vKSTOCKS.more ample grounds and the sooner

of the place and that later he had

the better, they say. there Is to no Mr Cnthev the coins aim

be no moving of the school at this
had taken a receipt for the monev

Atchisontime, then the directors insist that

Atlantic Coast Line
Manager ASHEVILLE AUTOMOBILE CO.,

15 and 17 S. Lexington Ave.

fraction of their worth, t'ome Ktown ai once aim uiuivo

your selection for you certainly have plenty of time

to get more than your money's worth of service and

wear out of these hats before spring.

Unmatchable Coat Suit Values

Your last chance for this year to buy Oat Suits at

these greatly reduced prices. All stylish, new, this

season's garments.

57.50 Coat Suits JJJJJ

$25.00 Coat Suits
om

$15.00 Coat Suits.

there be an approprutlon of

He testified that the payment oi

cents was for whiskey purchased.

Mnnv Witnesses.need have no fear that the peo
American Smelting ....for the purchase of additional ground

They call for an increase from $05, American i,iiconiotivc ..
At the conclusion of the lostimon:ple ot tins iiiun win inn to reeognnse

the benefit of this road, and encour- Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
of wiinnanes in the "rtrnEnet pro

Open. Close. rf0
A , Xf-,'iat- T A

.inn niA r v4f- - V iic lid K

to in the appropriation

for maintenance. Other appropriawith money and elTorts to such oo,nnr warrant was Issued tor Mr Baltimore & Tirno

Aniangamated Copperextent as may be needed. In fact
tions needed are $Sf00 for additional Cathev charging him with retailing t

ut ten miles of road running Just Colorado Iron.
Mr. Iteed. Many witnesses were iu.u

rr. hnth the state and the dewhere will in has been excel Chesapeake Ohio

f. hie counsel were retained Canadian Pacificlently mailed by the convict force of

Ibis township and two miles of lias

been Macadamized.

oo.i for the nast several days at in New York Central

plumbing, for additional furni-

ture and school room appliances:

for new kitchen and bakery. $300.

for painting fences and metal

ings. The school has children

enrolled for the past year.

The state board of charities in its

M MEN 10 WEAR BADGE WomenHeUUpinParhAve.
hi.ar hits nave need nan Urle

fnre .fudee Cocke. Mr. Reed, ip tin (ireat Northern tunLeaving this township, the balance

the way is through Old Fort. At

lid Fort the ureal 1'nited States

...loi ,,r Mr. fathev. testified to Mo Kans. Tex

.in,iior atnte of facts as the preGive Robbers Stiff Battle Louisville N4nvltl.
E

Leather company plant which we
llmlnnrv invest He lllll!

he did not know who started the pro-

National Lead -

Norfolk & West' ro

Northern Pacific

erstand to be the biggest tannery

nd tannic acid plant in the south.
eeedlnir; that ne gava no nn... ....-

12314

100

1114

ion

128

150

This company having hundreds of

Editor The

Gentlemen: enclose herewith

copy of letter which have been

requested to write and send you for

publication. Please publish same mi

Friday, December if yon can

conveniently do so. After visiting

each township in the county feel

sure that McDowell will not 'stand

in the way of this highway. Yours

very truly,

H. DYSA l!T.

Marion, Dec. 28,

Enclosure,

Marion. N. C, Uec. 2, 1910.

It. (. Alexander, president

State Highway t'o.,

Charlotte, N.

Dear Mr. Alexander: For encour-

agement to yon in your excellent work

lor the great highway, desire as the

director from this township, to tell

you briefly what seems to me to be

the very encouraging situation in

Dowell county. This road will pass

through three townships. Fortunate-

ly for the highway these three town-

ship! happen to lie, think, decidedly

the most progressive this county.

feel sure that the citizenship will

do all in their power to get this high

wax' completed. Everyone here who

speaks of it docs so with encourage

ton Imi that afterwards he had in

loves anxious to have the high
formed Pol of Certlli',1 facts

Great Stock Shoes

Ready for Saturday's Selling. We make a special-t-

of good wearing, good looking, comfortable Shoes

for Children. We have all the best leathers, heavy

kid, gun metal, box calf. Trice $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2

pair, both lace and button.

Hoys' All Leather Shoes, priced ..$1.50 and $2 pr.

People's Oas

Pennsylvania

(lock Island ...asked to do so. There was tes

Daylight Attack Was Followed by Search for the Highway-

menPolicemen Scoured Roads Mesh Bag Was

Used as Weapon.

annual report to the governor and

general assembly recommends that

the directors of the state's prison be

constituted board of parole for the

convicts who serve minimum

tences and show merit for considera-

tion, this to have no bearing what-

ever on the pardoning power of the

governor

The board recommends provision

for building for receiving

purposes in the treatment of the

sane, new cases that sliow a possi

way completed, ana win use us

fluence to that effect.

Trenton Women Would Have Thumb

Ring at Hymen's Shackles for

All Husbands.

of wiinoMM that thev had
llm'k Island pfd

honeht ilinic.r in tlie basement of tin ReadingThroughout the county this road

rallels the Southern railroad, and

understand that company, as well

Ingen by the throat to keep her front

calling lor help. With a heavy silver

mesh Uig the woman struck him in

the lace, tlie downward blow making

a laceration which extended from

neath his eye to the man s chin.

one of the thrc. wrenched the bag

from her hand, but as he did so she

his shoulders nnd her daughter

regained possession ol the bag.

Then the men ran, with the two

women after them. They leaped Into

Central park and disappeared In flio

shrubbery. An automobile carrying

three men came along. On learning

what hud happened they drove their

ear Into the park, and were (allowed

by men in two other automobiles. The

park police were Informed and

though many men took up the search

none of the robbers was taken.

Mrs von Crnuinger and her daugh-

ter, suffering from excitement and

shock, went to their home and vvcro

treated by a physician. They said the

lour nu were dressed In dark cloth-

ing and that nch wore a cup, all hav

ing a leather eye shield In front and

ear liiis nt the sides.

Southern Pacificplate but that they did not know who

,...i ..l.l nml that lev dill no.
St. Paul

Southern Hallway ....i.now anvthina about Mr. Catheis all tlie large industries in uns

nnu n T, AN
h,,,i,i,r unvtbins: to do with the has. Southern Railway pin.itinty, are anxious to pay their

ol the tax and secure this

tea

irned

her

170 k r n n,...,, r downstairs: that they knew

four men standing under som

folding. Mrs. von Qrunlngen

tier (laughter to look out to

nurse.

Union Pacilic
Trenton. N. J.. Dec. 30. Those New

Jersey husbands whose New year's

resolutions take the form of plans.

Mr (ilhov eoiiiliuli'il cale upstairs

Hosiery Specials Saturdayhighway. ur people now recognize

that the county can be developed with

Steel

Steel pfdin nrAM.0xaminauon van. i.un

Sw

PloTBillMB,otdottllin,.iii. 1?uo'""'1,,f.u'

dij b!in aoroJroKinc.SJV''

O cl',ri vn"

9 rin. fJ)no, minim

id roads more successfully than
brought out evidence lending to show

Wabash pfd
einperatuf e b

Pre ci pi Tal ion ih-

34A

moment the men had

tiie women, one taking

von Iriiningc n's throat

In another

pounced upon

hold of Miss

For Ashevllle and vicinity: Cloudy

and much colder toniitht, Saturday

lair.

For North Carolina: Cloudy and

much colder toniglU; Saturday fair

colder in east portion.

that lo leaeh the downstairs pari
Wm.ionV Misses' nnd Children's Hose, Tennessee Copper

lllll' in the cafe had to pull a

through any other means, and you

will receive our encouragement when

the machinery is furnished which

beat 15c

Saturday

10c

......win III) hrokfin lots, choice
NEW YORK COTTON.

strlmt to open the door leading down
u

can show our faith. If you have
U1(L, IU IV... "

rutir ' stairs: that the door was equipped

Open. Close
ment, mm all express the greatest de

a Vale lock. It was also in evitliv suggestions ny which can ren
women, 14.S1 14.7S

York, I'd'. Alter four

highway robbers halted two women

in l'ark avenue near street

yesterday afternoon and inn away

ter being onlv partly successful

their work there was chase alter

the men through the streets ami

through Central iark. Persons In

tomobiles and the Park police were

pursuers, but there was no arrest. The

face of one of the robbers was cut in

tic encounter with the women.

Mrs. Clara von (iruniogeti of No

ins Bast street, and her

daughter Clara, years old, of the

same address, hail the meeting with

the men. They left their house at

o'clock. Intending to walk to the home

of friends up town, ami had reached

strei here an

leie building stands. There they saw

$1.25 grade Pure Silk llosrf foi
der vim any special sen ice yousire to have it completed dence for the state that wnisiiey uau

tor the time of year when in the

course of human events shall

come necessurv for their wives to

pair to mountain or seaside without

them turned blue about the litis when

the Cupid's Wing club, women's

organization of this city, prepared for

consideration by the incoming legisla-

ture a bill requiring all married men

to Wear thumb rings

I.est any crafty man Imagine that

the club is rted In its Inten-

tion to mark the married flirt for

lie rDecern

Januaryplease command me. Yours vervThe lirst township through which
been delivered to tiff rear basement

choice,

...98c

....15c

14.55 14.70

14.87 14.98

Ki.16

with marked persistence during the

past few months and now on Its

highest level that has ruled since the

truly. door of the place,

bility of recovery to be taken in this

building and have the special atten-

tion of specialists. The board also

wants a special plate for the cure of

Idiots and another for epileptics. The

board endorses the recommendation

of the directors of the state hospitals

for an increase from $.'.l.'..00n to

$bx.r,7.i appropriation lor main-

tenance of the state hospital for the

insane.

liarlcrs Issued.

Seven charters are issued for new

corporations: The Standard Garage

company, Itaeford, Cumberland coun-

ty, capital $5000 by J Johnson

and others; The Scott Brokerage and

commission company, Charlotte, capi-

tal JiO.000, by J Scott and others;

The Salisbury company, Hansel. X. C

caVital $50,000, by it. Salisbury

and others: The Warrenton Klectrlc

Light company, capital $20,0(10, by

March
the mad comes from the east Fin

leys. While this not large town

izers. The government also restrict-

ed the amount of coffee that might

be exported from the Port of Santos

In nnv one eron vear (i. e. July 1st, to

COFFEE MS INCREASED

Saturday, pair7.

All sizes 8 to 10.

Usn'a :V Knncv Son. pair

,., iiu
May

mid the other three giving attention

to her mother. Iloth Women fought

bravely, the daughter throwing off

her assailant once. He returned to

the attack and finally lore from her

arm a elvet ng which she cur-

ried her purse. The young woman

says she had considerable money.

ter getting the bag the robber ran

toward Central park, ami the girl

lowed, only to see the man leap over

tlo park wall nnd disappear. She

hurried back to help her mother.

One man wus h.. ling; jjlrs. von lii

.15.11 15.18 season of and as a resun
tin, interest of the defendant

W. DYSAItT

Simple Safeguard tnr Mothers.

ship contalna one of our richest
July

citizens and man) of our farmer! Spot cents. July 1st) except by the payment ot higher retail prices than have

vailed before in a long time seem

and as is usualiv the case, tho

witnesses testified that on the occa-

sion of the cents transaction

Mr Iti ed and Mr. Cathey they
special export tax which ot course

SEVERAL GENTS POUNDmid business men. In this lownshii

located the Nebo High school Mrs. D. Gilkeion, Ingles Ave.,

Jet the Genuine Always.

substitute Is a dangerous make-

shift especially In medicine. The

uine Foley's Honey and Tar cures

coughs and colds quickly and Is in a

yellow paokage. Accept no substi-

tutes. s..ld by all druggists.

advance will affect the poor man, thewas really prohibitory as .was

so that Drastically the total..,...e thnt Ah. ml on dally

Iiocnl Securities.

Reported and correctedYoungstown, Ohio, gained wisdom bywhich alone shows conclusively thai

Shop here Saturday and save money.

KINDLEY'S
j.,..ir, ma nresent: that somethingexperience. "My little girl had athe people of that township are tin export of coffee from tnis section of user of the low priced conee mucn

more than It will those well oil -Menry v.
Asked

was said about Mr. Reed "treating toere cold and coughed almost continuusually progressive began with

nothing two or three vears ago. and ciallv who have cultivated tastes tor
Short Crops and Increase in Consump

ously. My sister recommended Foley
Ashevllle Water 4s...

00.00

r, t furniture
drinks" and that Mr. Iteed replied

ti.ut did not have any money:

Brazil had to be made or reany was

made early In the season and before

January or February, leaving the

huinnee nf the vear to July 1st bare

the higher grades. While some or the

retailers will hold to the old prices
is now in sharp and successful com

petition with other large schools tion the Cause Brazilian Coffeesif"" " '
Citizens Hankiht at the time Mr. Iteed was intox-

13.50
1,'nrther that Mr. Cutnev

Honey and Tar. The first dose I gave

her relieved the inflammation In her

throat and after using only one

tle her throat and lungs were entirely

free from inflammation. Since then I

this section of the slate, and doii.i; of exnorts. Under these conditions
until their present stock I. exna.uteu,

some have already advanced from two

to five cnts a pound and a further

Cniversal Seety bs -

Universal Secty cert... 14.00

W. Ii. Rogers and others: The Plv

mouth Light and Ice company, capi Mostly Affected.nn extraordinary work. The peopl for the last two crops we have been

c,rc,l to Imnort our twelve months144.00
at Nebo feel the great need of this Wachovia I T. Co

iilenliticntlon in any society, let bun

take notice that the club has sought

the support of . Wilson

and has Incorporated in its bill a

clause making the married man n

felon who neglects to wear his thumb

ring, he to suffer a $f.00 tine or a two

.vear term of imprisonment every time

he appears out of his home without

,liis distinguishing token The club

composed of wives of Trenton's best

citizens, and organized, us stated

the preamble to the bill, to protect

unmarried womanhood against the

smug pretensions of heads of families

masquerading as bachelors.

It suld that after it has brought

the men of New Jersey to their knees

the club meiins to take up the prob

loaned Mr. Reed cents but that Mr.

Iteed did not 'set 'em up"; that Mr.

lilanton ordered the drinks and hand-

ed out a $10 note; that the drinks

advance is expectea.
tal III, 000. by Owen and others;

The W. II. Hampton Sons company. needs all in the first six months andhighway passing that vllluge. when Miu

SPECIAL TEN DAYS CLEARANCE SALE th limit nf exoortation was

always keep a bottle of Foley's Honey

and Tnr in the house. Accept no

stitutes. Sold by all druggists.

this school and undoubtedly will Money on cull per cent.
The erent increase In the price ofWnrlcedAIINiahtRemoving

were served by a negro unknown to
encourage it. reached, or take our chances of pay

Inir something like the per centIlrazlllan coffees recently has caused CANTON NEWS NOTES

1

The next township is the township the witnesses; thnt Mr. Cathey was

simply In the place as any other some people to wonder the
of our county seat. Marlon. The peo excess cost.

t,,n,..r Tin defense woen Special to The1pie of the western part of the state thereof; some have been prone to ac
The restriction measures haveDR. PAUL PAQUIN RETURNS

all the evidence was that thero was

cuse local merchants of wilfully ad Canton, Dec. Jerry smainers

..... ,,,,rohn,d the Interest of T. P.been successful reducing the size

f .ho oron that the world's visible

YPHQ1D FEVER VIRUS

HEPOHTEDSUCCESSFUL

FROM EDUCATION MEETING
not sufficient evidence to connect ir.

do not now need to be told that Ma

Hon progressive. is so progres

slve that getlng to be distinguish

Plymouth, capital 150.000, by II.

Hampton and others, for mercantile

business.

Hunter, wanted in Charlotte

for obtaining money under false

tenses. Isdng held fall at Havre

de (Irace. Md pending the arrival of

Mecklenburg officer with a requisi-

tion from the governor of North

olina on the governor of Maryland

for his extradition to answer the

charges at Charlotte. The requisition

is Issued by Governor Kltchln

vanclng the prices but such is not the

Roland in the Acme pnarmacy
snni.lv of coffee consiuera meCathey with the downstairs portion

..f ,h hidldlna: that It was evident .., The Increased prices, wnui
Canton Drug company and win con

I wv s

Hay from Automobile Path

in Cold While Harold

Wife and Children Suffered

Obstacle - Party Reached

Worked to Remove

Town Almost Exhausted.

nffectlm; all grades of coffees, has
... .,i.... hn,l almidv oaneu ml. tinue the luisiness. Mr. Smalhers has

for this characteristic. We believe

we ve done more for the Improving

of this town 'n the last two years than

than preceding years, nut even .....

was not sufficient to move up tin

,.i,. satlsfnctnrv point and th.

Mr. miiuj - .
That Ashevllle Well Adver-

tised all Over the Country

Hustling Hoard of Trade.
nianv friends who wish mm mu. n

been by far larger on mune tu..

NOW GOING ON AT THE

Peerless-Fashio-
n Stores Co.

51 PATTON AVENUE.

Iteed ir, cents; that following tne oc

..... i'. ... man nolo
success continuing the business.

Mr Cathev had askniany town of like slr.e the state In entered Into an arrang.

lem of married women of unstable)

affection. This has put heart of grace

Into certain married men, several

whom declared that they would hel

willing to wear nose rings If the club'

could manage to effect a law rompell--

... ... nei, il'lllia man.' ivimii ..
srsswiw"- -. . .. .u.. ..v.... oo.inirles. The loliowing tv

Iteed for the cents he hud loaned
dustrles are coming, and the town is Dr. Harry Pope will have cnarge oi

the Acme pharmacy and Hes William.successful results obtameo -
V" th twlBt0. Mass., Sun ment with the bankers to buy and

... .....I hoi.i the excess stocks untilbeing Improved In every material way him; that the money was paid ami

i... !,., Tin. defense contend.- will manage the Canton urug comfJrT explains the reason Bluir .in, ... -

such time as they could be marketed
reeeito io ...

that Mr Cathey should be oeciare.. pany.... ...ice satlsfactorv to all concern
Ing all wives under to wear ankle

rings and keep them In plain sight. Kort Oglethorpe. ue t" - .
the .valorization

taking hay nnd wood from the lands
not guilty under tne law arm u.

..1 1'i.ivari s ol IU.""" nass ... co iitni

H. and Dr. H. -trroun.l for the hope tfiat " rt cr0tpS

.cpro nlirc has and a large

s Read This
ral ado.'tien of this sys em o,

congumptlon the priceIbnvv Discharged from BaukruHcy. .'liaise.
Col. l.nsk for the prosecution

New York, Dec.
spent

load ol ba
the night in removing

automobile In a
which blocked their

,...r.ii, nf it is on hi today.
thereabout.

The road rough and narrow

of a ridge th.
- on the too

.it..d that Mr. Cathey na.i couece,. r;.,r hereafter of coffee, ha. ad rrom three
Noely are erectlsf on North Miln

street a commodious building for the

purpose of manufacturing ice and

conducting a cold .torege plant They

arrangement not mo than about

nan ooo lines are to la
' In any endho ,.,.nt for whiskey sold; that h

Parker - sx
against this disease. travPllIlg -. . To turnAll Who Suffer from Catarrh, f the hulldinK: thin .... -

vear.sloes ot Winn.
oorts to flic vvar aepar....-- the "large cone.was in v.w.v -

...... l,i,,l to nass through his catSore Throat or Colds. mnhll. It, the roan is
the salemho i.,oo nn bvi.M.v..nth cavalry, navnis r vterdav. "for

Inl.t
get downstairs and that he was guilty

......... .
o. ohoni hacked bv the,ti .lr.it, from in' continued Mr.lated, mn.ie t.fivvm, number of years

expect to have the Duuaing cumii!"

and the machinery installed and reedy

to begin business by eetfy spring.

This Is a
Industry for

canton and a good business assured

Million! of people throughout

America have breathed HYOMKI under the law. Judge

We linio more suits Hum we ought to have, therefore are compelled to take a great loss in order lo
dispose of Ho in.

The Greatest Suit Values Ever Offerad in Asheville Are Right Here. Now is

your chance.

uuinia '

Brazilian government guarantee and

aaflirltv
either side won... -

the ditch on ''in
riving at u decision neiu wim

lonely country road, Mr. ami

Maroi.l Tompkins and their two chil-

dren drove Into Caldwell, N. J..

nesday morning on their way to then

a suburb
hprn in IM.asantdute.

were almost ex
They

West Orange.

from cold snd

baust.d and suffered

""JJlrTompkins during most of the

j ,ii kia hands -

distance ol o" "
nd return, a(pronounce It and now the coffee neia as rainwi" "TT r

Uiwless "the trade has nao m.- or...

lit of low prices on coffees caused by

successive laige crops in all produc ng
risk wrecking the machine.

Uusk; declared the oetenou.ii gij .hi. nrlod. hv aiilhorltN
and are considered a good investown a HYOMKI Inhaler made of

Pittsburg, Dec. Harry Kendall

Thaw, who killed Stanford White, the

New York architect. that city, was

discharged from bankruptcy by Judge

Charles P. Of? In the United States

District court here yesterday. The

order carried with the discharge of

Thaw from all debts and claims made

payable against his estate and which

(Isted August ltbl. Attorneys

declare Thaw's re. gnlsed creditors

would receive tier cent, or their

counts to the bankruptcy petition.

Thaw's liabilities were $4S3. 140, with

assets of 1121,011.

to the new enterprise.
. ...i ,.,,r, mnnder. nomil Imposed a road sentence .umfound he was

fter Mr. Thompklns

...... ii.
bard rubber. ment. The coffee stored ami oen.

ol tne llepai inn
countries, especially in nnu".

months. , . lo trie
on the wrong road ne sep.

gainst them In Europe anu uu.
ir you own a UYOMKl Inhaler, no tempi " , ports more than nan me

Dr. Paul Punuln has returned from

Chattanooga w'.ere he l.tteinl.

meeting of the Southern BducStlonal

association this week. The conven-

tion, he savs. was largely attended by

leading educators, Including presl

dents of college, universities, school

hoard members and many teachers;

the attendance reaching 700 to 800.

Dr. Paqnln read a paper on "The

.Medical Inspection of Schools." treat-

ing of the time when children should

start to school and to what degree

their mental capacity should he

basing proposition, etc., and also

cussing the hookworm disease.

tion of children, prevention of

ease, etc. The paper was well

ceived and generously discussed by

the delegates.

Showing how well known Ashevllle

is known Dr. Pnquln says that he

was talking with a number of

gates in the lobby of the Hotel Pattun

when different locations from which

the assembly group came were

mentioned. Hearing that Dr. Paquln

was from Ashevllle. one of the

tlemen remarked that "There's where

you have such a hustling board of

trade that sends out so many

lets." He said he had received, one

and heard of others also getting

them.

The case has attracted v...:es.(ea.i
matter where you live, you can get a

Supply. The coffee planters
Banker Renews Me Boad.

Pittsburg. Dec. Prank

interest on account of the prominence
countrv. The market did not ai in si

respond to the government's attempt
that he would come to ft emss

rZ. instead he was brought to a
night had worse.. .J. u,Hli in desperate snaus - -- -bottle of HYOMKI at Smiths Drug

Store and druggists everywhere for
f those Involved. Men of high

savs ol.

the date of the return, th. sick nsport

numbered none. No cases ot yphold

huve since developd."

to remove from tne r.n..
nr. standstill by loo?

..i.i lit; to control the price ol a native
in-

duct the first time any nation stot, a millionaire Banker, appear...income from the sale ot tne raw

fee hardly repaid them for the cashonly cents. of hay. noi unui
lng In the community business men,

county offlclals and others were called

as
The decision of the

. ...... ii,., uu iinu
with the wagon, nan dtoh

the middle of the road. before District Attorney isiaasiy

day, renewing his 10,00 bond tw..planned to Interfere wun -
outlav for labor picam rAsk for an extra bottle of HYOMEl

tnhnlent; It Is only 50c and with
....... llllf

.ho ornr, for market, ana vun-

All Suits sold for- All Suits sold for- All Suits sold for

mcrl up to 150, now marly up to :;), now mprlv p to $;o, now

$9.50 $14.50 $19.50
KILLS W1FK. otki'.iim;iiw.

M TIIKX COMMITS Si ICIDK
nrokcn uown " -,

court came as a great surprise iu u.
indictments charging conspiracy .....leaving his wife an.i tne

the automobile. Mr. Thompklns b

. ..... .v... He found thai

trn,le or supply an.. -

many thought the plan wool, result

.... io.. m those Interested
THK (liNM. VKAR us Plans to Improve conditions were

The Charm of

Fine Candies

is in their purity and

freshness. It's best to he

sure of both. But there's

never any doubt when

you buy NunnahVs

the highest grade candies

made in the South and

famous for over 35 years.

Almost daily we re-

ceive express shipments

from the N u n n a y

Candy Kitchens.

name on a box assures

purity, quality, delieious-nes-

RAYSOR'S DRUG STORE,

I PATTON AVKWrtt.

to make a assu.r -
d . .....n,- rr 'iinu or ine d"

you can cure a cough or a cold

day
bribery in connection wun

..i.oiiiiiii.iiiposs tl. nei. . .
as last :llscuSBeu . mantc grafts.null to .'lea.., ,h i.mil of bay hail

in llitinm.
the price tc a

or in failure to raisethe way ne r,- ,,..
meiit otllcials, planters and Danse.s

the driver oi ,
nil n ii ."the automobile could irh (home and foreign). lne prop...."

ltaltlmore. Dec.
C. .

bot and killed his wi

Ileulab Kile,
vears old

himself. Domesth
and then shot

ITVrZ to
admit

iletense mm

fendai.'t. en the other hand got.

Uk and many ardent prohibitionists

expeil.d Just such a decision. The

hlhltlonlsls felt that Col. busk had

made out a ease and that the Judg

,n. he rourt was lust. The de

,:,K": although h
... .i,'ii,i too) was tobis wife and tnethat

Fatality list Inil eased to II.

I'lttsflcld, Maes., Dec. 10 Frsd

nu mnt " "".;,'. man called tin.ne iiuii.i
tnsi me s", ,.. ,h.stroy uu...... ,worked ftli niK...

ini' na..j thatnu.ht After a stay of several hours .... .....!..., Uohnme in.trouble caused the trageu.
.u. ooii nnd so iaK

iiniiear's death tnis miirnunmo our. "vaionsmiu" "v

h accomplished""!' Ti... ;r the hsv bid

fendant's friends fsel that the
creased the faUlltles of yesterdays

the market. ,still renin.
.... dn and at the presJustice Svvayzc

The government nnauy p"
Special price concession on all Furu and Fur CoatH, Cloth Coats, Dresses, Skirts

and all winter yoods.
ion of the court was erroneous am.

...... i.,..t. CI ii,r, ii"' r Vu.; Planter, .re getting a

their coffee andexcessive. nai
the punishment Stric.ive ,.tlu h. to

poller explosion to uwir en
will probably result among the -

pltal cases.

n. denied a wril of ttoret
JW

for by Mrs. Caroline

p". .,ii...m.ni for murder In eon

at the home of a

ibe party went on Us way to Fle

anMr".nd
Mrs. Tompkins and .bet,

Monday st mpto'.
chlldrer. spent

lef

H mltss from their home
They

eomnton i o clock in the aftern

removed Mrs. nimuiw- .-
been and

Mm m taking the wagon apart

carrying It out of the road

Tompl.lns and the children,
Mrs.

shel r
who h.d been

ting out of young trees iw -

Jint the way the mauer i..u.
tbe great coffee growing Industry

You cn let relief from catarrh or

stuffed up head two mi.mtes and

stop hawking and snuffll a week.

Just pour a few drops of HYOMKI

Into the Inhaler and breathe It

bin all.

It's so easy and so pleasant and so

much more desirable 'than swallowing

nauseating drugs Breathe Hyom.

orr the inflamed memhrsne of the

nnr nnrt thrnnt Snd Its soothing,

acti will be felt Immediately.

If you have not a HYOMKI Inhaler,

get a eoniplet, UTOMEI outfit at

This onlv costs ft. 01. and with

It come, a UYOMKl Inhaler thru will

last a lifetime and ought to be in n
ne family rot free sample of MTO

IflHU write Booth s Hynmel Co.,

be done regularly to seev "i -

...... ,i, rt.ih of Ocey

The poets Badly slhg sad thoughts of

dying years

And nVench the listening world with

heir poetic trsrs

Not thus with me'

The coming hour of passage spells

but vp tory

fleeting spsn of time completed

not dead.

Nor tills my snnl wllh thoughts of

snduess and of dread,

Hut thoughts of effort rounded nut. In

stature full,

record writ In rharat ters indelible,

And If ourselves have lived well.

from day Is day,

memory to cherish and lo love for

sye!

John Kendrinlts Hangs. In Harper's

Weekly.

HAKIII Ar;K MCnNKKS. a oasis,on paying

I. irrente.t on

was a hard case tor auugr ov,.

but his friends are fully persuaded

that he (ltd his duty as he suw It.

neetioii

(tnead.

product) it oeimt

elbllshed .act that coffee tree, cease

Tne
.o... of coffee although

Mondsy to return to Plea niu
John MrAhee and Julia Davis of

Twelve Thmiseml io on Ktr,k'

Barcelona. Spain. Dec. Ktrti

doekmen and eosl neavetll
of IS 000

completely Ued up buelaees at tsjg

port today.

Pa. Dec. Phil nd meuiuiu
mmAthought they would get

bear after about i y.- -

In practice It has been

- to clsen up
They uitiiMd oriNtNl

...k
"r lav

'suffered a disastrous
higher grade, navr

the
holesler. The.. ... ..,..i...r out

iuno I""!.' -
XT" y valued at ,athr th,

BItOMO QUI
That Is I.AXAT1VK

uiMii for the stinelur, of

nine in.
the "l 'tln ot

llrldges, at the Jem

under robes and bianaois ...

moblle.tbut who w.r. suffering

from cold and hunger, crbjd With

'rellaf when Mr. Tompkins sld he

enough to permit the
olearroad was

iutomnblle to go on. He qrnn

nuih the remnant, of the o.

Iw gnil wtnt on lo &MmU.

who'll, pr'c. ha. been advancingPeerless-Fashio-
n Stores Company

,100.000. Many business blocks "'"P .nm ot u.ln, f.rt-
and Psssair nv., .... -

Buncombe; white

ne mi, u.l and Ada Mays

White of Buncombe: whits.

J. N. Streetman and J ante Dsvlns

ol r.unrombe; whits.

Wntis and Ella Ainlth of Run

combe: wMta.

ton Iw c.ove. Used the World over to

Ml nmm ui.
euro Colt One Day. lie.who 'W driving me

the right road. H'' drov.

... j .V hy


